Abstract Nemertodermatida is a small taxon of microscopic marine worms, which were originally classified within Platyhelminthes. Today they are hypothesized to be either an early bilaterian lineage or the sister group to Ambulacraria within Deuterostomia. These two hypotheses indicate widely diverging evolutionary histories in this largely neglected group. Here, we analyse the phylogeny of Nemertodermatida using nucleotide sequences from the ribosomal LSU and SSU genes and the protein coding Histone 3 gene. All currently known species except Ascoparia neglecta and Ascoparia secunda were included in the study in addition to several yet undescribed species. Ascopariidae and Nemertodermatidae are retrieved as separate clades, although not in all analyses as sister groups. Non-monophyly of Nemertodermatida was rejected by the Approximately Unbiased test. Nemertodermatid nucleotide sequences deposited in Genbank before 2013 were validated against our dataset; some of them are shown to be chimeric implying falsification of prior hypotheses about nemertodermatid phylogeny: other sequences should be assigned new names. We also show that the genus Nemertoderma needs revision.
Introduction
The phylogenetic position of Nemertodermatida, a group of microscopic marine worms, has been a matter of contention ever since the first species was described by Steinböck (1930) , who classified it within the Platyhelminthes and considered it close to the ancestor of the flatworms in terms of morphology. Westblad (1937) placed nemertodermatids in the group Acoela, at that time considered an order within Platyhelminthes. Nemertodermatida differ from acoels in a number of morphological characters including the presence of a gut with an epithelial lining and the possession of a statocyst with two statoliths; these differences led Karling (1940) to recognise Nemertodermatida as separate from Acoela. Ultrastructural studies revealed similarities between acoels and nemertodermatids in the epidermal cilia, and the two groups were hypothesised to form the monophylum Acoelomorpha (Ehlers 1985) . Analyses of nucleotide sequence data resulted in conflicting phylogenetic hypotheses regarding the position of Nemertodermatida. Initially, SSU rDNA sequences reported from the species Nemertinoides elongatus Riser, 1987 placed Nemertodermatida within rhabditophoran flatworms (Carranza et al. 1997; Littlewood et al. 1999) . Subsequent analyses using sequences from additional species placed Nemertodermatida as a separate early branching clade predating the split into Deuterostomia and Protostomia, i.e. not part of Platyhelminthes or sister group to Acoela, and demonstrated that the original "Nemertinoides"
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13127-015-0240-8) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. sequences were either contaminated or originating from a misidentified specimen Wallberg et al. 2007 ). The nemertodermatid position as a separate early bilaterian clade, i.e. rejecting Acoelomorpha, was further supported by several protein coding nuclear genes (Paps et al. 2009; Ruiz-Trillo et al. 2002) . The first phylogenomic study including nemertodermatid sequences (Hejnol et al. 2009 ) on the other hand supported Acoelomorpha, i.e. Nemertodermatida and Acoela, as the sister group of Nephrozoa (the remaining Bilateria). However, a contradictory result was found in a second phylogenomic study that upheld Acoelomorpha, but placed this group nested within Deuterostomia (Philippe et al. 2011) .
To s u m m a r i z e , t h e p h y l o g e n e t i c p o s i t i o n o f Nemertodermatida is highly controversial on two levels: (i) is Nemertodermatida the sister group of Acoela, thus forming t h e m o n o p h y l e t i c A c o e l o m o r p h a ? a n d ( i i ) a r e nemertodermatids a primarily simple early bilaterian clade or are they drastically reduced deuterostomes? In either case, a strongly corroborated hypothesis regarding the interrelationships of nemertodermatids is of great interest, as it would allow modeling of character evolution and ancestral character states within the group and, by extension, either during early bilaterian evolution or within deuterostomes.
The current classification of Nemertodermatida is based on Sterrer (1998) and Lundin (2000) who recognised two families and six genera to accommodate the eight nemertodermatid species described between 1930 and 1998 (Faubel and Dörjes 1978; Riedl 1983; Riser 1987; Steinböck 1930; Sterrer 1998; Westblad 1937 Westblad , 1949 . Recently, nine new species were named and one junior synonym reinstated using molecular delimitation methods, raising the nominal species count to 18, and there is evidence of further, as of yet undescribed, species (Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. 2014 ).
There are two conflicting hypotheses regarding the phylogenetic relationships within Nemertodermatida. The first, which is derived from a cladistic analysis of light microscope and ultrastructural characters (Lundin 2000) , retrieved a basal dichotomy splitting the taxon into two groups, Nemertodermatidae and Ascopariidae, in concordance with Sterrer's classification (1998) . The second hypothesis is based on analyses of the large and small ribosomal subunit genes with the primary goal of testing the monophyly of Acoelomorpha (Wallberg et al. 2007) , which was found to be non-monophyletic. In the latter study, Flagellophora apelti Faubel and Dörjes, 1978 and Meara stichopi (Bock) Westblad 1949 formed a monophyletic group, thus rendering Nemertodermatidae and Ascopariidae non-monophyletic.
Here, we use nucleotide sequences from three molecular markers, large and small subunit rDNA and histone H3 to generate the most comprehensive phylogenetic hypothesis of Nemertodermatida to date, including all but two of the known as well as several yet undescribed species. The phylogenetic hypothesis provides a framework for the interpretation of the evolution of such features as the nemertodermatid nervous system (Raikova et al., in this issue) , and for an updated classification of Nemertodermatida, including a test of the monophyly of nemertodermatid families and genera. Additionally, we also validate nemertodermatid sequences currently available on GenBank.
Material and methods

Collection of specimens
Marine meiofauna was extracted from sandy sediments using isotonic magnesium chloride solution (Sterrer 1968) and from muddy sediments by siphoning off the uppermost layer of settled mud through a 125-μm sieve. Specimens were then sorted and identified under a dissecting and compound microscope, if possible equipped with differential interference contrast optics, before fixation in ethanol or RNAlater®. Whenever feasible, microphotographs were taken of live specimens to serve as vouchers because DNA is extracted from whole specimens.
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing DNA was extracted using the Qiagen Micro Tissue Kit. Limited availability of sequence data and low yield of DNA, owing to the microscopic size of the worms, restricted testing of new primers and therefore choice of genetic markers. We were able to amplify and sequence part of the large and small ribosomal subunit genes (LSU and SSU, respectively), as well as a part of the nuclear protein coding Histone 3 gene (H3). All markers were amplified and sequenced using several different primer combinations (Table 1 ) and, in case of SSU, a nested PCR approach. Sequences were edited, aligned and, in case of H3, translated into amino acids and checked for open reading frames (standard genetic code), using the commercial Geneious Pro 7.1.5. software package created by Biomatters (http://www.geneious.com). Alignments were conducted using the MAFFT algorithm (Katoh et al. 2002) .
Dataset assembly and outgroup choice
Outgroup taxa were chosen from various groups based on the different phylogenetic hypotheses for Nemertodermatida. Early branching species of Acoela (Table 2) were added due to their hypothesized sister group relationship to Nemertodermatida (Edgecombe et al. 2011; Hejnol et al. 2009; Philippe et al. 2011) . In order to account for the unknown phylogenetic position, we also added species of hemichordates and crinoids (Deuterostomia, Ambulacraria) and early branching molluscs (Protostomia). To test for different rates of evolution between the in-and outgroups, Tajima's relative rate test (Tajima 1993) was conducted using Mega 5.2.2. (Tamura et al. 2011 ).
The final dataset was assembled step-by-step. First, a preliminary dataset was built covering 24 out of 28 nominal or putative species of Nemertodermatida (Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. 2014; Sterrer 1998) . Meara sp. and species of the genus Ascoparia could not be collected. About 45 new specimens of Nemertoderma, Meara and Flagellophora were sequenced for all three genes (not all data included in final dataset). For all species of Nemertinoides and Sterreria, one specimen each was chosen for this dataset from a previously published dataset based on high gene coverage (Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. 2014) . Secondly, and after preliminary analyses, sequences of Meara and Nemertoderma that were 99.9 % or more identical in any gene were discarded and only one exemplary specimen left, based on gene coverage, in order to reduce the size of the dataset. In case of the genus Nemertoderma, similar sequences were not discarded where there was conflict between morphological identification and genetic placement. Our 11 Flagellophora specimens always formed a monophyletic group separate from Nemertodermatidae in preliminary analyses but the sequence variation between specimens was higher than in other nemertodermatids, indicating potential presence of more than one Flagellophora species (a matter that cannot be studied until more specimens have been collected). To avoid confusion, we chose to include only the sequences from a single individual in our analyses. Finally, all nemertodermatid sequences uploaded to GenBank prior to 2013 were then added to this reduced dataset for validation. Four of those appeared chimeric in the alignments and were subsequently excluded again (s. Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The effects of these sequences on phylogenetic analyses were tested in separate analyses.
The final dataset consists of an ingroup of 41 terminals covering 24 of the 28 nominal or putative species of Nemertodermatida including nemertodermatid sequences downloaded from GenBank for validation and outgroup taxa. New sequences, two of them for the outgroup species Paratomella rubra Rieger & Ott, 1971 , are published in GenBank (marked with an asterisk in Table 2 ). For the concatenated dataset, sequences downloaded from GenBank were combined to Bterminals^based either on submitted specimen collection codes (e.g. Ascoparia sp. with collection code BAWHel-24^stated in GenBank), similarity of accession number, or taxon (Table 2 ).
Data properties
Mega 5.2.2. (Tamura et al. 2011 ) was used to calculate the nucleotide frequencies for each specimen, gene and codon position as well as Tajima's D for H3 (Tajima 1989 ) and the (Darriba et al. 2012 ) was used with a BioNJ starting tree to test for the importance of the proportion of invariable sites (I, Pinvar) and the rate variation across sites (G), and to obtain values to set useful priors, based on the Bayes Information Criterion (BIC).
Phylogenetic informativeness profiling and saturation
Phylogenetic informativeness profiles were produced with the PhyDesign webserver (López-Giráldez and Townsend 2011) available at http://phydesign.townsend.yale.edu/ with site rates being calculated by the inbuilt DNAr8es algorithm (unpublished). The ultrametric tree was created from the concatenated dataset using the chronos algorithm (lambda= 0.1, model=correlated) of the splits package in R. Saturation plots were created by plotting the pairwise uncorrected pdistances against the phylogenetic distance of the best tree inferred from the concatenated dataset with RAxML using R (Klopfstein et al. 2013 ).
Phylogenetic analyses
Gene trees and species trees were calculated using two different methods of phylogenetic inference. Maximum Likelihood trees were calculated with the RAxMLGUI (Silvestro and Michalak 2011; Stamatakis 2006 ) using the GTR+G+I model a New sequences published first in this study b Chimeric sequences c Sequences that cluster with a different species than specified in GenBank Fig. 1 Parts of alignments showing the transition in the chimeric sequences (shown in grey). a LSU sequence AM747472 is registered as F. apelti in GenBank. The 5′-part is similar to gastrotrich species, the 3′-part can be identified as M. stichopi. b LSU sequence AM747478 registered as N. bathycola in GenBank but the 3′-part blasts as an unidentified platyhelminth species. c SSU sequence AM747471 is registered as F. apelti in GenBank, the 3′-part of the sequence shows the same pattern as M. stichopi. d SSU sequence AF051328 is registered as M. stichopi but the 5′-part BLASTs as copepod species (Table 3 ) and the ML + rapid bootstrapping algorithm (Stamatakis et al. 2008) (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001) and calculates the overall likelihoods of a set of topologies based on the per-site log likelihoods (Shimodaira 2002) . For this, we conducted ML analyses (RAxML 7.2.8) of the final dataset with the following three topological constraints: (i) nonmonophyly of Nemertodermatida (Ascopariidae (Nemertodermatidae + Acoela)), (ii) Lundin's (2000) Nemertodermatidae with a luterious and a psammicolous clade (Ascopariidae, ((Meara + Nemertoderma), (Nemertinoides + Sterreria))) and (iii) Wallberg et al. (2007) hypothesis clustering Meara and Flagellophora and rejecting the two-family hypothesis (Acoela, ( ( F l a g e l l o p h o r a + M e a r a ) , ( N e m e r t o d e r m a , (Nemertinoides + Sterreria)))). Topological hypotheses were only tested down to genus level. Species relationships have to be addressed by increased taxon/ geographical sampling.
Results
The final datasets consists of 44 (LSU), 46 (SSU) and 26 (H3) sequences, including 10, 12 and 1 sequence(s), respectively, downloaded from GenBank for validation (Table 2 ) and 16 sequences of outgroup taxa, 6 each for LSU and SSU, and 4 for H3.
Data properties
The relative rate test did not show significantly different rates between tested lineages, allowing the use of the chosen outgroups.
Nucleotide frequencies within the ingroup are close to equilibrium, only Thymine can reach frequencies as low as 15.2 % in H3, and Guanine frequencies of 34.2 % in LSU (summary in Table 4 , complete table as online resource 1). Disparity indices reveal homogenous substitution patterns throughout the whole LSU dataset but not the SSU and H3 datasets (online resource 2). The main deviations in the SSU data are shown between lineages, for example Nemertoderma bathycola Steinböck, 1930 and Nemertoderma westbladi Steinböck, 1937 versus pacific Sterreria species, Flagellophora versus Sterreria psammicola and Sterreria lundini, and between two subgroups within Sterreria. Substitutions patterns in the H3 dataset are overall heterogeneous.
Aliscore identified ambiguously aligned sites in both the LSU and SSU gene datasets but not in the coding Histone 3 gene. In the LSU dataset, overall 845 bp out of 3751 bp (22.5 %) were considered potentially randomly aligned, whereas in SSU it was 184 out of 2399 sites (7.7 %). Most of the ambiguity was detected in the beginning and end of the alignments, where coverage is lower. In the LSU dataset, several other areas, often only a few base pairs long, were highlighted as problematic. These were in highly variable areas, probably the loops of stemloop secondary structures, where indels resulted in local low coverage. ML tree topologies estimated from the Aliscore-reduced datasets did not differ from the original topologies in LSU and only in one node in SSU (online resource 3). Nemertinoides sp. N1 was retrieved as earliest branch within the genus Nemertinoides in the original dataset but as sister taxon to a clade (Nemertinoides (Meara + Sterreria) in the Aliscore-reduced dataset. In both datasets, the majority of nodes stayed stable or changed only little (online resource 4a-f). Given the rule of thumb that any node below 75 % bootstrap support (BS) should not be considered reliable, the datasets did not change substantially: two nodes in the LSU and none in the SSU dataset passed this threshold due to the exclusion of randomly aligned sites, none of the nodes in either dataset decreased below it. For both genes, we decided to use the original datasets due to negligible effects of the data exclusion. With D=3.100814, Tajima's D was insignificant. The results of jModeltest strongly suggested the use of the proportion of invariable sites (Pinvar, I) and rate variation across sites (G) ( Table 3) .
Phylogenetic informativeness profiling and saturation
Absolute measures of phylogenetic informativeness (PI) are not possible. Due to a lack of nemertodermatid fossils and widely varying phylogenetic hypotheses, reliable time calibration of the ultrametric tree used for PI profiling is not feasible. Relative comparisons of the genes are, however, achievable (Fig. 2) . Overall, the LSU gene is the most informative gene across the depth of the tree, while Histone 3 is the least informative one, partially due to its short length. The SSU gene is comparatively little informative especially in the shallow nodes but reaches its peak informativeness only in deeper nodes and stays informative over the depth of most of the ingroup.
Saturation plots indicate that H3 is saturated with the third position being the most variable and thus the most saturated, while the second position is the most conserved and least saturated (online resource 5). LSU and SSU do not show an increase of uncorrected p-distance with increased phylogenetic distance and thus no clear signs of saturation.
Phylogeny
The gene trees of LSU and SSU support the same clusters corresponding to the morphologically delimited known genera (online resource 4a-d). Furthermore, both datasets fully support Nemertodermatidae and Ascopariidae as monophyletic clades; the latter is never nested within the former. However, only the LSU and concatenated analyses recover Ascopariidae and Nemertodermatidae as sister groups, i.e. with BS values above 75 % and Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) above 0.95 (online resource 4a, b; Fig. 3 ) whereas SSU does not resolve the relationships between Acoela, Nemertodermatidae (72 % BS, 0.84 B.P. and Ascopariidae (Faubel, 1976) but in the SSU analyses as sister group to the clade that includes Sterreria ylvae Meyer-Wachsmuth et al., 2014 in (online resource 4a-d). Similarly are the relationships within Nemertinoides inconsistent between the two datasets. These variances are the same as observed by Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. (2014) . Within the genus Nemertoderma, both LSU and SSU show two or more clusters, which, however, do not support the two morphological species N. bathycola and N. westbladi.
On genus level, there are differences in topology within Nemertodermatidae. Analyses of the LSU and the concatenated data recovered Sterreria and Nemertinoides as sister groups, a clade also supported by Lundin (2000) and Wallberg et al. (2007) . In the SSU analyses, however, this group is not recovered but Meara included into it.
Addition of the chimeric sequences to the final datasets changed the estimated topologies. In the LSU dataset, the relationships between Nemertoderma, Meara and the clade Nemertinoides + Sterreria were not resolved anymore. The changes estimated in the SSU dataset were more dramatic with Meara being retrieved as sister group to a clade Flagellophora + Ascoparia, the topology suggested by Wallberg et al. (2007) and tested here as hypothesis 3 with the AU test.
The AU test rejected all three alternative hypotheses, i.e. the non-monophyly of Nemertodermatida (hypothesis 1), the monophyly of Meara + Nemertoderma (hypothesis 2, Lundin 2000) and the monophyly of Meara + Flagellophora (hypothesis 3, Wallberg et al. 2007) (Table 5 ).
GenBank sequence validation
Four sequences downloaded from GenBank appear to be chimeric and another four are registered under incorrect species names ( Table 2) .
The first about 700 bp of the LSU sequence with the accession number AM747472 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ), registered as F. apelti, are more similar to the sequence of the gastrotrich species Chaetonotus neptuni registered in GenBank under the accession number JQ798610. Despite a high coverage (99 %) and an E-value of 0, the identity is only 90 %, i.e. species identity is not clear (Fig. 1a) . The rest of the sequence is most similar to the sequence of Ascoparia sp. registered as FR837762 in GenBank (E-value 0, query cover 79 %, identity 93 %). The sequence AM747478 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ) is registered as N. bathycola in GenBank but the first 678 bp appear different in the alignment (Fig. 1b) . Blast returned several sequences with low E-values, query coverage of about 61 % and identities of around 82 % all belonging to rhabdocoel species.
The SSU sequence AM747471 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ) is registered as F. apelti but only the first about 970 bp align well with newly sequenced Flagellophora sequences. The last about 840 bp are more similar to M. stichopi, by eye in the alignment (Fig. 1c) as well as in BLAST, where they show E-values of 0 and 99 % coverage and identity to several sequences of M. stichopi, including the one registered as AM747473. Of the sequence AF051328 (Telford et al. 2003) , registered as M. stichopi, only the last about 390 bp match other M. stichopi sequences in our preliminary dataset and GenBank (e.g. AF119085, E-value 0, coverage 97 %, identity 100 %). The first about 1410 bp of the sequence BLAST as several different species of copepods, with e-values of 0, coverage of about 96 % and identities around 91 % (Fig. 1d) . The LSU sequences AM747476 and AM747480 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ) are registered in GenBank as N. elongatus and S. psammicola, respectively. In our dataset, however, these sequences cluster with Sterreria rubra MeyerWachsmuth et al., 2014.
The SSU sequence AM747475 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ) is registered as N. elongatus but is recovered in all analyses as S. psammicola, whereas sequence AM747479 (Wallberg et al. 2007 ) is registered as S. psammicola and clusters with S. rubra.
Discussion Data properties
In this dataset, the LSU was found to be the most informative of the three genes used, in the shallower (more recent) as well as the deeper nodes. The often used more conserved SSU gene appears less informative according to the PI profiles even in the deeper nodes, where it would have been expected to show higher resolution power. The low resolution power of SSU in the shallower nodes is also confirmed in the topology of the gene trees, where it shows only two clades in the genus Nemertoderma while LSU recovers three distinct clades (by eye). This confirms a previously noted lower resolution power and subsequent underestimation of species diversity in several groups of meiofauna (Tang et al. 2012) and shows that SSU is not a suitable marker for biodiversity studies. The comparatively poor performance of SSU versus LSU is also evident in the PI profiles per site (data not shown).
Our analyses of the ribosomal and concatenated datasets support the same supraspecific groups that were previously identified on the basis of morphological characters (Lundin 2000; Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. 2014; Sterrer 1998) . Analysis of the Histone 3 nucleotide sequences failed to recover any genus level or deeper clusters.
Species identities
Relationships within the genera Sterreria and Nemertinoides are not fully resolved and in some cases they differ between the gene trees and estimation method. The position of Sterreria martindalei Meyer-Wachsmuth et al., 2014, for example, is unresolved as it shifts between being sister group to all other Sterreria species in the SSU tree with very low support (48 % BS. 0.81 B.P. and sister to the pacific Sterreria subgroup including Sterreria monolithes Meyer-Wachsmuth et al., 2014 in the LSU trees, again with very poor support (53 % BS, 0.66 BPP). Genetic distances between S. martindalei species and any other species are large (17.1 % LSU, 14.6 % SSU, online resource 6). This is arguably due to incomplete taxon sampling in our dataset. Knowledge of nemertodermatid diversity and distribution in the Pacific is extremely limited, with the whole Pacific being represented in our dataset by only three different collection areas, all of them tropical (Hawaii, Papua New Guinea and New Caledonia). The Indian Ocean is even less known in terms of Nemertodermatida: only one record of Nemertodermatida has ever been published (Todt 2009) and no specimens from the Indian Ocean could be incorporated into this dataset. More complete geographical and taxon sampling would surely help to resolve species relationships. This is true even for Europe, arguably the best studies area in terms of nemertodermatid diversity, where no nemertodermatid sequences are available from, e.g. the Eastern Mediterranean or the British Isles.
According to current classification, the genus Nemertoderma comprises two species, N. bathycola and N. westbladi. The latter was said to be Bone of the best defined species^ (Sterrer 1998) of Nemertodermatida. The clusters observed on the LSU and SSU datasets, however, are not congruent with the two morphologically delimited species (Fig. 3) . Given the unresolved position of the nominal species and the apparent presence of at least one additional species level taxon even within the small geographic sampling area on the Swedish west coast, it is clear that the genus Nemertoderma requires further study.
Supraspecific groups
In the trees derived from analyses of the LSU and the concatenated datasets, the relationships within the family Nemertodermatidae are resolved as (Nemertoderma (Meara, (Nemertinoides + Sterreria)))), while analyses of the SSU dataset did not resolve this group (Fig. 3 , online resource 4a-d). Nemertinoides and Sterreria share five ultrastructural apomorphies (Lundin 2000) , with Meara they share the apomorphies Btestes longitudinal follicles^and Bovaries paired^. In his analyses of morphological data, Lundin (2000) recovered Meara and Nemertoderma as sister groups (hypothesis 2) supported by the two apomorphies "intracellular tonofilament bundles present^and "thick terminal web^. However, this topology was not recovered in any of our gene trees or the concatenated analyses (Fig. 3) and it was rejected by the AU test (Table 5) . We suggest that the two apomorphies hypothesised by Lundin (2000) for Meara + Nemertoderma may not be particularly strong as intracellular monofilament bundles should occur in all epithelial cells with desmosomes (Lane 1982) and they may have gone undetected in the micrographs used for coding other nemertodermatid species. The terminal web was scored using the three states Bweak^, Bdistinct, but narrow^or Bthick^with all other nemertodermatids scored as Bdistinct, but narrow^. As the appearance of the terminal web is affected by sample preparation, and as much of the data came from several different studies in the literature, the distinction between the character states used by Lundin (2000) may be vague.
Higher level groups Wallberg et al. (2007) retrieved a topology in which Flagellophora and Meara are sister groups. This conflicts with the classification of Sterrer (1998) and we never recovered it in any of our analyses. Furthermore, Flagellophora and Meara do not share any derived character states (Lundin 2000) . This group was also rejected by our AU test (hypothesis 3). Both the LSU and SSU BFlagellophora^sequences as well as one of the Meara sequences used by Wallberg et al. (2007) can be shown to be chimeric (Fig. 1) . The hypothesis of Wallberg et al. (2007) regarding the phylogenetic position of F. apelti and M. stichopi can therefore be rejected as caused by chimeric input sequences (Fig. 4) .
In Sterrer's (1998) classification, two family level groups, Ascopariidae and Nemertodermatidae, have been introduced based on several light microscopic differences and the same groups were retrieved by Lundin's cladistic analysis (2000) of morphological and ultrastructural characters. The divergence between these two clades is supported in all our analyses, but the H3 gene analyses. However, they are only retrieved as sister groups in the LSU dataset (91 % BS, 0.99 BPP). In the analyses of the SSU, H3 and concatenated datasets, the relationships between Nemertodermatidae, Ascopariidae and Acoela are not resolved. This prompted us to test for nonmonophyly of Nemertodermatida, which, however, was rejected by the AU test. The monophyly of Nemertodermatida has not previously been tested with a comprehensive dataset including representatives of Nemertodermatidae and Ascopariidae as well as Acoela and an appropriate outgroup. M o s t m o r p h o l o g i c a l a n d m o l e c u l a r s t u d i e s o f Nemertodermatida used only species of Nemertodermatidae (e.g. Hooge 2001; Jimenez-Guri et al. 2006; Jondelius et al. 2002; Lundin 2001; Lundin and Hendelberg 1998; Raikova et al. 2000; Ruiz-Trillo et al. 2002; Todt 2009 ). Only three studies also included Ascopariidae (Boone et al. 2011; Rieger and Ladurner 2003; Wallberg et al. 2007) . A striking synapomorphy of Nemertodermatida is the statocyst, which differs from the acoel statocysts not only in the number of statoliths but also in its ultrastructure. In Acoela, the lithocyte, the statolith-forming cell, contains the statolith and dorsal to that a nucleus, which can sometimes be seen under the microscope as round structure on the statocyst (Ehlers 1985; Ferrero 1973; Ferrero and Bedini 1991) . In Nemertodermatidae, the lithocyte dissolves and merges with the extracellular matrix of the vacuole containing the statolith and the lithocyte nucleus is attached to the statolith, visible as a Bblister cap^ (Sterrer 1998) . In Ascopariidae, the statoliths appear smooth; the ultrastructure of the statocyst, however, has not been studied yet.
The present study is the first to focus on the interrelationships of nemertodermatids with molecular means. The classification of Nemertodermatida in the two main groups Ascopariidae and Nemertodermatida (Sterrer 1998 ) is corroborated by our results. However, both previous phylogenetic hypotheses (Lundin 2001; Wallberg et al. 2007 ) are falsified. There are still unresolved issues in nemertodermatid evolution: species identities in Nemertoderma and Flagellophora are unclear and there are indications that these taxa are more diverse than current classification suggests. Overall geographic sampling of Nemertodermatida is very limited (see taxon map at acoela.myspecies.info), and the diversity is likely to be drastically underestimated (Meyer-Wachsmuth et al. 2014) . Our phylogenetic hypothesis enables analyses of character evolution and ancestral features within Nemertodermatida, e.g. of nervous system, musculature and reproductive organs. This is of great interest in the study of bilaterian evolution.
